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 1 
Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Campus Security_      Record Group no:  _W439_ 
Sub-Group:  _Administrative Files_     Sub-group no:  _3C_ 
Series:  _Correspondence and Memoranda_   Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of the administrative files such as correspondence and memoranda produced 
by the Department of Campus Security. Correspondence and memoranda is organized by calendar year. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1 1  Correspondence to Faculty/Staff detailing the Department’s Objectives  Sept. 1997 
1 2  Correspondence – Campus Alerts      2011 
1 3  Correspondence        2012 
1 4  Correspondence        2013 
1 5  Correspondence        2014 
1 6  Correspondence        2015 
 Topics: 
-Parking Information for Move-In Weekend 
-Alertus System Test 
-Operation Medicine Drop 
-Democratic Forum Parking  
-Rock Hill Parade  
1 7  Correspondence        2016 
 Topics: 
-Office Burglaries 
-Medicine Drop 
-Burglary Suspects Pictures 
-Krispy Kreme Road Race 
-Identity Theft Information 
-Retirement Drop-in for Sgt. James Howe 
-Move-in Weekend 
-Christmas Parade 
-Sexual Assault Alert 
1 8  Correspondence         2017 
 Topics: 
-Operation Medicine Drop 
-Investigation Update 
-Parking Issues 
-RAD defense classes 
-Move-In Weekend 
-Parking Permits 
-Winthrop University’s Annual Security/Fire Safety Report and Drug 
 Free Campus Statement 
-Events and Parking Information 
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1 9  Correspondence        2018 
 Topics: 
-Emergency Road Closure, Sewer Repair 
-Walking Trail Closed at Coliseum 
-New Officer – Justice Mitchell 
-Assistant Chief of Police – Wes Wiles 
-Request for assistance  
-ALERTUS Test 
-Campus Police News 
-Faculty/Staff Parking Change During Summer Schedule 
-Scam Alert 
-Ongoing Construction 
- Promotion of Charles Yearta 
-Wes Wiles honored by The Optimist Club of Rock Hill 
-Police Training on campus 
-New Officers 
-Traffic Control 
-Move-In Day information 
-Parking Decal Requests 
-Utility Work 
-New Hires 
-College Fair Parking 
-Sgt. Chris Prince recognized South Carolina Law Enforcement Network Award 
-No Shave November 
-Christmas Parade 
1 10  Correspondence        2019 
 Topics: 
-Road Construction Updates 
-Retirement Reception for Irish Williams 
-Sheriff’s Office and SWAT Training in the Coke Building 
-Panhandling Incident on campus 
-Sexual Assault near campus 
-Summer Parking 
-ALERTUS Notification System Test 
-Sgt. Julia Taggart honored by the Optimist Club of Rock Hill 
-Parking Permits 
-Security on Campus 
-Scam Alert 
-Resurfacing Update 
-Campus Move-in Message 
-New Active Shooter Instruction Cards 
